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Local 
Head Vet 
Carr»o Port

^on. ^-?fKcr^rj- M.. Tor- 
ran,:-'. w»n» in»tali*d *f Fort 
Cap;a;a and Camp pr*>«- 
d*m. rwpecthrely. at the in- 
t!aii4twn ceremony fe»!d hy the ins-"--   *'"7^. i&3 
and !.-. .   H. Son*

Burns-Peeken Nuptials 
Read in Baptist Rites

A dou 1
light cc-' 
o'clock on * «-.  
Calvary Barrtt 
united in msir 
Diana L Burn 
of Mr. and Mrs ! 
moil i>rdiry

' u'i F'Veekcti

?n, bride-Milieu 
«n long *agt

>ir. a::u Mri. frea 
1W2I Cordary Av«.

program of

Clara Bams tehyiarsc.p* 
to worth* girl* int«r«ft«d 
ia nuxBng. and other patrio 
tic work on fe*fcalf of Span- 
is* American War Veterans 
and tkfir depe&deoii,

Sooc. frasdtoos. great- 
gracdsoas, aepbcvf ji.-M-ia 
law ana grand soct-;n-la* 
of veterans are eligible for 
roerobersbip in the Sons' 
Camp and daughters. tad 
ne>c*s are eJigibw tot mem 
ber-stop in toe Fort

Tfce Fort aad Camp me** 
on tn« third Tuesday cf each 
month in Use Veterans Mem 
orial Bidg fa Inglewood al 
8 p.m. Anyone interested   
membership or iafonnat 
may can Mr. and Mrs. Sc
ffiOfl.

»*« = 
mil',-

pciflted sleeves. 
 rgajtta sksrt was

g<> ran- 
Burnt,

The tTOiHyTnoan vac spent 
in San Francisco

Both the bride and he? 
husband are ^«rth High 
**ool graduates. Mm 
Peek«i b employed by the 
Pacific Telephone Co, Mr. 
Peckoj. jarring with th« 
(Jolted States Navy, it a fire 
ewtrol technician aboard

DIRECT

!-r> Carol J.J.

T-!nirj? activities of the A<Hoaa*ed Worn- 
'   acnino Coii«#e are .^A  -- f>-.»*iil 

!' > Beach; Wendy R«. prr-sM^it, 
s . u.,;rr.t, TotratwT, Women students 
jnera and coordinators of intsr-colkgi-

Arts-Crafts installs 
Officers at Dinner

Ma-,

...Montague
'Continued fro:n B-l!- 

Xea York. July 21 ai»oard 
the SS Francs, sailing Irons 
Southampton. By car. they 
mil return to California. 
slopping in Omaha to visit 
relatives.

. Mac? boo voyage parties 
have been given for tbe 
couple, zmong them a gala 

..farewei! given by tfee facu 
lty and ilail members of the 
Hubbard sebooS.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks tniei-
taised at a family din tier
party at their home, 2330

, EWorsrio honoring the cou-
; • - f.:ne Day.

: 'j-Ji« the hon-

Seeman)

WIPK Wllli Mrs.

Family Party

The Arts and Craftx dub, 
Torrance'i oldest social 
crab, installed its sew offi 
cers at a dinner ateettng at 
a Long Beach restaaram 
last Friday ev*oin£. A Val- 
entine motif was carried out 
in tbe table decorations 
planned by Mrs. A«kn> 
Parks and Mrs. Charlotte 
Oulcatt.

Following Uie dinner.

Virginia Head. Mae Jones, 
RuMi Kilfore. Mary McDoo- 
a!d. Ze!ma Miller, Sybil 
Moffitt, Rath Mobier. Char 
lotte Outcait, Addle Parks. 
FrzB Snodgrass. Vioia Shaw 
and Hazel Ward.

Gnestx wore Mn. Bessie 
Bever of Houfhton Like, 
Michigan, and Mrs. A. W. 
Johnson of Texas.

Birthdays
Caryte am!

twin daughter : 
Mis. Eilis My«. irc.».uMi 
their 13th birthday* with a 
slumber party last Friday 
evening at their home. 2610 
Bidgeiand.

During the evening, the celebration of Mrs Mess* 
girls played games, danced r.cr's 80th birthdav la ad- 

birth-

______ i___ »«.-. Americanism
Mrs. Elhei ..  _. _ « - ,_, _      ~ 

720 Giaigow, Inglewood. new officers using a clever Contest Judges 
was Uie guest of honor re- Valentine ceremony. ° 
rent5y at a dinner given by 
Mr. and Mr* Richard 
Young, 4721 Sara Drive, 
Torrance. Richard Young is 
the grandson of Mrs Mess- 
ner

Tbe occasion was the

were Messrs, and Mmes 
James F. Montague and son, 
.Brent. Granada Hills: J, 
,1'arxe Montague; iUipii H 
'Montague. Ralph Jr and 
Ann. all of Torrance; Corp. 
Joe CorUss. Camp Pendle- 
loa, Fred C. Knudsen. Lo- 
jrata, Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Parks, Los Angeles; and 
Mrs. Maybe! C. Basis, Tor 
rance.

^rv^ *^?^**5?p.^«*: ^ir!^"^*^ Be^r.

The new offkers are 
Mmes 8. E. Moffitt, presi- 
dent: Rath Holder, vice 
president; non-ace Childs. 
secretary; Zelma Miller, 
treasurer.

Appointed to office were 
limes Hazel Ward, devo- 
tfenah; Adfit Parts, isa- 
stone and gifts; and Relive

Are Announced
Redondo Beach Dianas. 

Americanism Essay Contest 
has dosed and judging of 
the three best essays has 
begun. Americanism chair 
man. Mrs. Peter Kiefer, an-
I*^?*»!ICTt3 *»>C « «** CC J»*»{££-  .2%,
their last biuioess meetisg.!

meats, fhe honor gaests 
opened their gifts,

Mrs. Myer sen ed breaMasi 
to the guesu.

On hasd fcr the party 
were Louise Meudoza. Diana 
Williamson Kati,> Vine-ecu, 
Freddie Orr. Nikki Sar.laeJ-

Mrs. Richard Yaffl, Evelyn 
Meaner and Mrs. Charles
Chape? were in attendance. 

Mrs Mesiaer's three 
grandsons were there, two 
of tiaem wsth thflr wives, 
together w&h Cv* great-

Members 

Initiated 

In 4-H Club
Mtutacg 44 Cfob isitiat- 

ed 17 new members at a 
recent meeting. * *oa

Foar Torrance are* giris S^l "" 
initiated were Diane Coff- _*>,»;-,"" 
man. 17011 Yukon Ave.: 
Mary Garcia, 1061 W. 210th 
St.; Katny Pacieto, 931 W. 
Torrance BZvd; and Caro- 
lya TorrenUne. 1129 W. 
%Mt& sa.

New members from Gar- 
dcna are Joy Moulton, 
Catay Spencer, Mkheal Tin- 
de!, Donald and Jenri Faith.

Initiated from the 
ton area were Amy 
George Gates, Terri Clifton, 
Samnue Guerrero, Nancy 
GucierreiL, Joaene Itaoei- 
han. Carolyn and Patricia 
Wynne.

New members nave sign 
ed for clothing, electricity. _______
home grounds beautifies- teis Cattl a*d two Oatmca! 
tion. and food preoaratkm.

/tach inember will be re- *e w«y ««y -w-M «« «or 
quired to give a demon- o«^ A»d, me tauae_»

tarn tauinra nr *» SM cotca. Hsna w *

'urn tbt 
veiofee

wtet /sr dni u
rnv tnb^ M   «e» 
cct at Gcrbcr. 
Our Cre«m*4

CkMM
Cat?.! ««« prrfs- f?r 

fcihr ?o r'"' 
ciua^ei of :j

Mrs Messner has been a

Members attending were 
Mmes Maybe! Banks, Mel- 
viaa Becfcwith. Rciive Ber- 
er, Florence Cbilds, Mvian 
Cook. Lela Everty, Haael 
Foscom, Vena Hamilton,

Juniors Attend 

Marina C

pet food* fat 
cMdfec {Maf

J| 

f

reaton why. when you toy GertWT. 
you're wi« of jwn- money"* -war* 

~ Gcrtaf* B*by

Zeta Alumnae 
Ass»t Easter 

Seal Drive
Bay Alamna* of 

Zeta Tau Alpha staffed 
envelopes for the ISXw 
Easier Sea3 Drive which 
Is in progress TWs was 
the chapters annual phii- 
anthroptc project and was 
worked on at the hone of 
Mrs. David Dravw, prwi- 
dem.

The chapter is current 
ly making preparations 
lor *he annual Zeta Tau 
Alpha SJatc Day which 
wiH be held at the Ports 
o* CaD Village Restaurant 
on Aps-H 24 Tbe

ia. Tert McGili. VTckk War- resident of Inglewood and 
ner, Patti Potchka, Mary adjacent cmnmoaities SIBM 
Casseil and Cathy Baum- «a« came here from Pnoen-
gardner of Orange ix, Ara, in 19M. After tier AAeClinP A\ondaV 

Sir. sad Mrs. E. W. Baum- birthday dinner, sne told ° ' 
gardner of Orange, formerly ««  grandchiMren and her Seven members of 0»e 
of Torrance, escorted their gwat-frandcSsildren colorful TorraBce Junior Woman's 
daughter to Torrance for incidents sn tlve early days club attended a District

of her own children. She
told the younger genera 
tions how her youngsters
had played droj>tb*4uuo-
kerchief aad run-?heer>-nin
on tbe ground.*: of the Slate
t*apiu>i in Phoenix; and she
described the painted
Apache Jjraves, who roof
their ponies single-file
through the streets of
Phoenix white her small
children paud no more at 
tention to the Indians than
youngsters of today give to
sport cars on a freeway.

the party and were over 
night guests at the Myer 
home.

On Saturday evening, a 
family birthday dinner was 
held «rh*n the girt« irere 
joined by their grandpar 
ent?. Mr. and Mrs C F. Mc- 
Laughlin of San Pedro,

Coupta Fctad

Council meeting at the 
Santa Monica Junior Wo 
man's Club. Feb. 22.

Marina District President 
Mrs, Robert Reaney presid 
ed, following the dinner.

A*«oet*ti0fi. WiiUaja
Fadcn, superior judge of 
Los Angeles, and WiDiam B 
Keene, presiding j«dg« '. • 
South Bay Coart

The contest nis oper  - 
aD Redondo B*?~h ?:, 
graders. Prizes will 
awarded at Sta? Diana Mas ch 
bosmess meeting. A $23 
sayings bond is the i;  
prize, second place wi! 
ceive $10 and third j 
$5.00.

 irthday Forty
Recent dinner gues' 

the Pen & Quili hotel 
taurant in Manhattan Beac^i 
included Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Rowen of Hollvv;x.d 
Eiviftra. wbo note 'i

tertaimsg Mr. and 
John E. Walters of 
raaee and Mrs. Edith k 
en of '«ong Beach.

bmrth Bros. Indian Village 
restaurant in Torrance was 
the scene of a dinner party 
eiven by Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Buker of Inglewood in hon-

r-ta au-

itasirant or of Mr. and Mrs. timer k A _ A* ,__ 
ipeaker E, Croothois of 44 Easiiield iVieeTtnQ 
..o f-« j>r.f RolJing Hill*, who were -.

celebrating Mr. Groothwis' | OlDOff OW
birthday anniversary. .. . , , _ . 

Members ot the Soutn 
Biy Chapter of Women": 
American ORT 'Organiia- \ 
tJon iot E e fa a b j I i t a t i o n. 
through lYainingi will 
lonwrrow t» heir Hy l,vt--' 
ton oi tbe United Jewish';

The
begin at 8 p ra at tb« 

?  of Mr>. Ri-!<ird May-

M. Uundt, *f.«Le safety chair 
man; Mrs. Jack Wilcox, 
state health chairman: Mrs. 
Dick Anthony, state (mm 
arts chairman. . m-.^. «

Attending from the Tor- A »«t»oay 
ranee Jnnior Womtn's Club 
were Mmes. Rwu)d Hoov 
er, WilKaBj Fatilds, Gordon 
Cmur, Tony Bcrgcs. Rich 
ard Rankin and coordina 
tor s tram the Torrance Wo 
man's Cteb, Mmes. W. W. 
'\ir-r'. ••-••• '7i *si<$ L. G. Pul-

SponsorDianas Will
Benefit Theater Party

A birthday celebration! 
was asid at the Smith Bra*. 
Indian Village Restaurant 
receu:.!v for 11-year-old Jan; 
ReJeae Prso, until recently 
ot Rochester, N.y., bet pres-- 
efltSy of Redoado BeachJ 
Hosting the party were Mi'.j 
*H(J Mrs. 'E. J. Paskus. <

wow your savings can 
receive the security of a bank

Do-
has been 

Kedondo
iheir way

Hampton Players 
seat "The 
a com«*y. Tickets

2 LOCATIONS «r4 TORRANCE!

tread
tog. 35c

ONE PRICE 
PERMANENT WAVE!

Y'OUtSGUF COfffiE &AK BOfH

AVER'S HOME BAKERY

iittf Mill I Alii

Ifeetr city, the Dianas -> 
spoitsor a tJieater js.\ 
Sunday. March 7, at iiie 
Hamptno PfayhouW, 100
V«'»J1 St, Eedondo.

.Mrs. Eldoa .Pra" 
deat, stttcded tr.... 
P^-rnsfo Beach <.;onnc:J
f; '". ^g aad inloraiedi 
r..'. "onberk that !1«

/<*»-

su.

...and deliver the return of an investment
If you're like most f»f us, 3-ou work hard for your money. Is yoor 
tacmey workiBg hard for you? Right now it could be earning 4% 
daily interest in a savin<« /-ifx-ouat at Bank of America. That's 
the maximum inU-»   ' ."« law allows. And what it means 
to you i» jost this: . .^vioss can have the security of a 
book, pltss the reiu//> u. a feu«d investment. Put your nioifeiy to 
work f >r you where it'll be sale, available, and earning top bank 
interest  open a savings account at Batik of America today /
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